During its life cycle, the environmental pathogen Legionella pneumophila alternates 12 between a replicative and a transmissive cell type when cultured in broth, macrophages, or 13 amoebae. Within a protozoan host, L. pneumophila further differentiates into the hardy cell type 14 known as the Mature Infectious Form (MIF). The second messenger cyclic-di-GMP coordinates 15 lifestyle changes in many bacterial species, but its role in the L. pneumophila life cycle is less 16 understood. Using an in vitro broth culture model that approximates the intracellular transition 17 from the replicative to transmissive form, here we investigate the contribution to L. 18 pneumophila differentiation of a two-component system (TCS) that regulates cyclic-di-GMP 19 metabolism. The TCS is encoded by lpg0278-lpg0277 and is co-transcribed with lpg0279, which 20 encodes a protein upregulated in MIF cells. Using a gfp-reporter, we demonstrate that the 21 promoter for this operon is RpoS-dependent and induced in nutrient-limiting conditions that do 22 not support replication. The response regulator of the TCS (Lpg0277) is a bifunctional enzyme 23 that both synthesizes and degrades cyclic-di-GMP. Using a panel of site-directed point mutants, 24
not support replication. The response regulator of the TCS (Lpg0277) is a bifunctional enzyme 23 that both synthesizes and degrades cyclic-di-GMP. Using a panel of site-directed point mutants, 24
we show that cyclic-di-GMP synthesis mediated by a conserved GGDEF domain promotes 25 growth arrest of replicative L. pneumophila, production of pigment and poly-3-hydroxybutyrate 26 storage granules, and viability in nutrient-limiting conditions. Genetic epistasis tests predict that 27 the MIF protein Lpg0279 acts upstream of the TCS as a negative regulator. Thus, L. 28 pneumophila is equipped with a regulatory network in which cyclic-di-GMP stimulates the 29 switch from a replicative to a resilient state equipped to survive in low-nutrient environments. 30 31 IMPORTANCE 32
INTRODUCTION 44
Legionella pneumophila is a gram-negative bacterium commonly found in aquatic 45 environments, where it replicates within protozoan hosts and persists within biofilms (1). When 46 inhaled, contaminated water droplets transmit L. pneumophila to the human lung, where this 47 opportunistic pathogen can infect alveolar macrophages. Studies examining the life cycle of L. 48 pneumophila cultured in broth, macrophages, and amoebae support a developmental model in 49 which nutrient levels govern cellular differentiation (2, 3) . When nutrients are plentiful, the 50 bacteria activate pathways that support growth; when nutrients become limiting, the progeny 51 stop replicating and express multiple factors that promote L. pneumophila transmission to a new 52 host, including flagella and the Dot/Icm Type IV secretion system (4). Within protozoan hosts, L. 53 pneumophila can differentiate further to generate the resilient, metabolically dormant but highly 54
Escherichia coli encodes 29 proteins with GGDEF and/or EAL domains (18) , and Vibrio cholera 78 encodes over 60 such proteins (19) . 79
The L. pneumophila genome (Philadelphia-1 and Lens strains) encodes 22 different 80 enzymes involved in c-di-GMP metabolism, including several composite proteins possessing 81 both GGDEF and EAL domains (20, 21) . The range of activities influenced by these proteins is 82 diverse and even includes control of opposing biological functions within the same cell. Recently 83 Pecastings et al. (22) identified five c-di-GMP proteins in the Lens strain involved in biofilm 84 regulation, three of which enhance biofilm formation while the other two inhibit this 85 developmental program. In L. pneumophila, some c-di-GMP producing and degrading proteins 86 enhance virulence by altering translocation of multiple Dot/Icm Type IV secretion system 87 effectors, interfering with phagosome/lysosome fusion, and enhancing cytotoxicity-functions 88 that promote replication within and transmission between host cells (20, 21) . In general, GGDEF 89 and/or EAL motifs are crucial for the protein's enzymatic activity (21). However, genetic 90 disruption of these domains does not always cause detectable changes in the cellular c-di-GMP 91
concentration, leaving open the possibility that some of these proteins perform regulatory roles 92 independently of c-di-GMP metabolism (20, 22) . 93 Two-component regulatory systems, classically comprised of a histidine kinase and a 94 response regulator, are a widespread signal transduction mechanism in bacteria that enables rapid 95 adaptation to fluctuating conditions (reviewed by 23, 24). Some response regulators contain 96 GGDEF and/or EAL domains; when phosphorylated on a conserved aspartate residue by its 97 cognate histidine kinase, these enzymes can alter their c-di-GMP synthesis or hydrolysis (25) . 98
For example, in Xanthomonas campestris, the composite GGDEF/EAL protein RavR is the 99 response regulator in a two-component system whose activation by the histidine kinase RavA 100 were generated by primer sets A/B as well as by primers C/D, indicating that lpg0279 and 124 lpg0278 form a single transcriptional unit, as do lpg0278 and lpg0277 (Fig. 1B) . A similar 125 experiment was conducted to determine if this transcriptional unit includes lpg0280, which is 126 located 165 bp 5' of lpg0279 and codes for a putative transcriptional regulator of the LysR 127 family. No product was generated for primer pairs E/F (Fig 1C) , indicating that the operon 128 consists solely of lpg0279, lpg0278 and lpg0277. 129
130
The lpg0279-77 locus is induced at the transition from E to PE phase 131
To begin to delineate the role of lpg0279-77 in the L. pneumophila life cycle, we first 132 analyzed the timing and conditions that induce its promoter activity. To do so, we generated a 133 transcriptional reporter by ligating a DNA fragment corresponding to the 832 bp immediately 5' 134
of the lpg0279 open reading frame to a promoterless copy of the gfp-mut3 gene encoded on 135 plasmid pBH6119 (29), generating plpg0279-gfp. This transcriptional reporter was then 136 transferred to WT L. pneumophila. 137
Expression of lpg0279-gfp was monitored in E and PE phase broth cultures, which 138 function as proxies for the intracellular replicative and transmissive stages, respectively (2, 4) . 139
In each case, E phase cultures were sub-cultured to an OD 600 of 0.4-0.8 in rich AYE media, 140 incubated at 37°C on an orbital shaker, and then GFP fluorescence and cell density were 141 measured at 2-3 h intervals. As a reference for PE phase expression, a transcriptional reporter 142 strain in which gfp expression is driven by the promoter for the flagellin subunit flaA (pflaA-gfp) 143 was analyzed in parallel (13). Serving as the negative control was a strain carrying the 144 promoterless gfp vector pBH6119. All strains grew equally well as measured by OD 600 , and no 145 fluorescence was observed for the vector control (Fig. 2) . Throughout E phase, the plpg0279-gfp 146 strain generated only minimal levels of GFP fluorescence, whereas promoter activity increased 147 markedly upon entry into PE phase-kinetics similar to that of the pflaA-gfp marker of the PE 148 transmissive phase (Fig. 2) . 149
150
The stationary phase sigma factor RpoS activates lpg0279-77 expression 151
Due to the temporal similarity of their promoter activation (Fig. 2) , we postulated that 152 transcription of lpg0279-77 and flaA may be controlled by the same regulatory proteins. 153 Therefore, we assessed the contribution of a subset of the regulators known to coordinate the L. 154 pneumophila transition from E to PE phase (16, (30) (31) (32) (33) . To do this, the plpg0279-gfp and pflaA-155 gfp reporters were transformed into mutants lacking either the alternative sigma factors FliA (σ 28 ) 156 or RpoS (σ S /σ 38 ), the two-component system LetA/S, or the ppGpp synthetase RelA. This panel 157 of strains was then cultured on CYET agar at 37°C for 3 days. Visible differences in GFP 158 expression indicated that RpoS is essential for robust transcription of lpg0279-77, but the other 159 regulatory factors were not (Fig. 3A) . In contrast, pflaA-gfp expression was only marginally 160 diminished in the rpoS mutant; as expected, the FliA sigma factor was its critical regulator ( First identified in E. coli (35), the stationary phase sigma factor RpoS is widespread in 167 proteobacteria (36). RpoS is a key regulator of the stringent response, which facilitates bacterial 168 adaptation to a range of stresses, including starvation (37). When nutrients become limiting, 169 replicating L. pneumophila accumulate the alarmone ppGpp and synthesize RpoS, which 170 activates expression of multiple genes critical for fitness in the PE phase (3). 171
Because lpg0279-77 transcription is RpoS-dependent, we next examined whether 172 lpg0279-gfp expression by replicating bacteria was induced when nutrients were limited. 173
Standard growth media for L. pneumophila consists of a rich media (AYE) supplemented with 174 both iron and the amino acid L-cysteine, as this bacterium lacks a number of cysteine 175 biosynthesis enzymes (38, 39) . Accordingly, we first quantified lpg0279-gfp fluorescence in L. 176 pneumophila cultured in AYE containing both L-cysteine and ferric nitrate, either L-cysteine or 177 ferric nitrate alone, or neither supplement. In media supplemented with L-cysteine, either with or 178 without additional iron, L. pneumophila continued to replicate for > 9 hours and did not activate 179 the lpg0279-77 promoter (Fig. 4A) . In contrast, when cultures lacked L-cysteine, bacterial 180 replication stalled and the lpg0279-77 promoter was induced (Fig. 4A) . 181
The yeast extract in AYE contains several amino acids including L-cysteine 182 (bdbiosciences.com), so to more accurately address the impact of this amino acid in promoting 183 lpg0279-77 expression we repeated the analysis using a chemically defined medium (CDM) (38) 184 in which L-cysteine, L-cystine, and supplemental ferric pyrophosphate were omitted. Initial 185 experiments examined lpg0279-gfp fluorescence in CDM containing a range of L-cysteine 186 concentrations: 100% (2.27 mM), 50% (1.14 mM) and 25% (0.57 mM) of the standard 187 concentration used to support in vitro growth in rich AYE media. In each case, the presence of 188 L-cysteine repressed expression of lpg0279-gfp by replicating L. pneumophila (Fig. 4B) . influences differentiation of replicating L. pneumophila to the PE phase. To do so, we generated 207 isogenic mutants containing in-frame deletions in either lpg0279, lpg0278, or lpg0277. 208
To assess growth of each mutant strain, overnight E phase (OD 600 < 2.5) or PE phase 209 (OD 600 < 3.5) cultures were diluted to an OD 600 of 0.1 in AYET, and then cell density was 210 quantified over a 36 h period using a Bioscreen growth curve analyzer. For the E phase inocula, 211 growth curves for each mutant resembled the WT strain (data not shown). However, for the PE 212 phase inocula, mutants lacking either the HK (Δlpg0278) or RR (Δlpg0277) component of the 213 TCS mimicked the WT E phase reference culture by exhibiting a minimal lag phase ( Fig. 5A and  214 B). Although expression of each individual WT gene from an IPTG-inducible promoter was 215 insufficient to remedy this defect (data not shown), IPTG-induced expression of the lpg0278-216 lpg0277 locus from plasmid pHK/RR restored WT growth kinetics ( Fig. 5A and B) . 217
In contrast to the TCS genes, growth of mutants lacking lpg0279 was indistinguishable 218 from WT PE phase cultures (Fig. 5C ). However, WT L. pneumophila constitutively expressing a 219 plasmid-borne allele of lpg0279 engineered to encode an optimal ribosome binding site (20) 220 exhibited growth kinetics similar to the ΔHK or ΔRR mutants and E phase WT L. pneumophila 221 (Fig. 5C) . Therefore, constitutive expression of lpg0279 inhibits replicating L. pneumophila 222 from transitioning to PE phase, whereas the genetically-linked TCS promotes differentiation of 223 replicating L. pneumophila to the PE phase. 224
To test more rigorously the impact of the TCS and Lpg0279 on L. pneumophila 225 differentiation, we quantified production of the soluble pigment pyomelanin, a late PE phase trait 226 (40, 41) . Derived from secreted homogentisic acid (HGA), this melanin-like substance is not 227 required for intracellular survival; rather it enhances environmental fitness of L. pneumophila by 228 protecting bacterial cells from the damaging effects of light and by aiding in iron acquisition 229 through its ferric reductase activity (42, 43) . When cultured in rich broth to a cell density typical 230 of PE phase (OD 600 > 3.5), all strains generated minimal pigment. However, when maintained in 231 PE phase for up to three days, WT cultures accumulated pigment, but strains that lacked either of 232 the TCS components did not (Fig. 5D ). Consistent with their growth phenotypes, deletion of the 233 lpg0279 gene had no effect, whereas constitutive expression of lpg0279 by WT L. pneumophila 234 inhibited pigment accumulation (Fig. 5D) . Consistently, the ΔRR mutant harboring the 235 complementing plasmid pHK/RR produced higher levels of pigment than did the WT strain, 236
indicating that the TCS in multi-copy may stimulate differentiation to PE phase. As TCS 237 integrity appears essential for the transition from E to PE phase in L. pneumophila, we next 238 examined whether the TCS enhances L. pneumophila viability when nutrients are limiting. In 239 TCS signal transduction pathways, RR activity is distal to HK; accordingly, we analyzed the RR 240 mutant as representative of Lpg0278-0277 TCS output. 241
242
The TCS facilitates PHB production and long-term survival in low-nutrient conditions 243
Beginning in the PE phase, L. pneumophila generates large poly-3-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) 244 inclusions, a reserve carbon and energy source that accumulates in MIF cells (5, 44) and 245 enhances persistence of L. pneumophila in low-nutrient environments (45). Therefore, we next 246 quantified the PHB content of WT and the ΔRR mutant using the lipophilic dye Nile Red, a 247 fluorescent stain that is highly specific for intracellular lipids, including PHB (46). To determine 248 the baseline value, the fluorescence of E phase cultures in AYET was quantified. Next, after 249 collecting WT and ΔRR mutant cells by centrifugation, their expression of lpg0279-77 was 250 induced by resuspending each cell sample in CDM media lacking L-cysteine (Fig. 4B) , and then 251 the bacteria were incubated for 24 h at 37°C with aeration before a second PHB quantification. 252
As expected, in E phase the Nile Red PHB signal for both WT and ΔRR was negligible. 253 However, after 24 h of nutrient limitation, the WT cells exhibited significantly greater 254 fluorescence than did the ΔRR mutant (Fig. 6A) . Expression by the mutant of the TCS from 255 pHK/RR not only fully remedied this defect, but also generated a PHB signal exceeding that of 256 the WT strain. Therefore, the TCS promotes accumulation of PHB storage granules in L. 257
pneumophila. 258
As this TCS equips replicating L. pneumophila to respond to nutrient limitation by 259 transitioning to the PE phase, producing pigment, and accumulating PHB storage granules-all 260 traits that increase resilience in the environment-we next investigated whether this TCS 261 facilitates L. pneumophila survival during prolonged exposure to low-nutrient conditions. To do 262 so, we quantified CFUs of WT and ΔRR mutant cells first in E phase and then again after 3 and 7 263 d incubation in CDM lacking L-cysteine, as described for the Nile Red fluorescence experiments. 264
Indeed, compared to WT, the ΔRR strain suffered a greater loss of viability by day 7, a defect 265 remedied by ectopic expression of the TCS locus (Fig. 6B) . Therefore, L. pneumophila 266 persistence in nutrient-limited conditions is enhanced by the lpg0277 locus, which encodes an 267 enzyme equipped to modulate levels of the second messenger c-di-GMP. 268
269
The GGDEF domain of Lpg0277 promotes transition from E to PE phase 270
Because the RR is a bifunctional enzyme with both DGC and PDE activity (27), we next 271 examined which of these opposing functions accounts for the ΔRR mutant phenotypes. To do so, 272 we took advantage of the known contributions of the GGDEF and EAL amino acid motifs to 273 DCG and PDE activity, respectively (17, 25) . To abrogate DGC function, we engineered point 274 mutant strains in which the conserved Glu-396 residue was replaced with Lys (27), generating 275 the RR E396K allele. Likewise, to impair PDE activity, the Glu-521 residue in the EAL domain was 276 replaced with Ala, creating the RR E521A allele (18). After confirming the DNA sequence of each 277 L. pneumophila chromosomal point mutation, the corresponding mutant strains were transformed 278 with either the complementing plasmid pHK/RR or the empty vector. 279
We first examined the growth kinetics and pigment production of the RR E396K DCG and 280
RR
E521A PDE point mutants after culturing to an OD 600 > 3.5, correlating with PE phase in WT 281 cells. The RR E521A PDE mutant mimicked PE phase WT cells in growth kinetics (Fig. 7B) , and 282 its pigment production exceeded that of the WT strain (Fig. 7C ). In contrast, the RR E396K DCG 283 mutant resembled E phase WT cells, as judged by its minimal lag phase ( Fig. 7A ) and decreased 284 pigmentation ( Fig. 7C ), two defects that were complemented by ectopic expression of the WT 285 TCS. Thus, the GGDEF motif of the RR promotes the transition of replicating L. pneumophila to 286 the PE phase. 287
To further probe RR function, we genetically abrogated the ability of the RR to be 288 phosphorylated by its cognate HK, a post-translational modification that induces a change in RR 289 enzymatic activity (27) . For this purpose, the conserved Asp-87 residue in the putative 290 phosphoacceptor site of the RR was replaced with Asn, generating mutant strain RR D87N (27) . 291 The RR D87N phosphoacceptor mutant exhibited growth and pigmentation defects similar to that 292 observed for both the ΔRR and RR E396K DGC mutants ( Based on our growth and pigmentation analyses, we investigated whether abrogated DGC 295 activity accounted for the reduction in both PHB levels and viability of ΔRR mutant cells (Fig. 6) . 296
To test this hypothesis, we exposed E phase cultures of the RR E396K DGC, RR E521A PDE, and 297 RR D87N phosphoacceptor point mutants to CDM lacking L-cysteine, and then quantified PHB 298 production via Nile Red florescence and survival via CFU enumeration, as described for the 299 ΔRR mutant analysis (Fig. 6 ). As expected, PHB accumulation by the RR E521A PDE mutant was 300 indistinguishable from WT L. pneumophila, and both strains survived well after 7 d exposure to 301 CDM lacking L-cysteine (Fig. S2A) . However, the RR E396K DCG and RR D87N phosphoacceptor 302 point mutants each had reduced PHB content, as judged by Nile Red fluorescence (Figs. S2B-C). 303
Both strains also lost viability after extended CDM exposure, a phenotype mimicking the ΔRR 304 strain . It is notable that these defects were only partially complemented, 305 perhaps due to unknown effects of perturbed cellular c-di-GMP pools. Nevertheless, the 306 phenotypic profile of each point mutant is consistent with a model in which DCG activity and 307 concomitant accumulation of cyclic-di-GMP stimulates replicating L. pneumophila to transition 308 to PE phase and generate PHB stores that support bacterial survival in nutrient-limited conditions. 309 310
Ectopic expression of lpg0279 counteracts TCS function 311
The spatial proximity and co-regulation of lpg0279 with the TCS-encoding genes 312 lpg0277 and lpg0278 ( Fig. 1) To investigate whether Lpg0279 acts upstream of the TCS, the RR E521A PDE point 317 mutant-which resembles WT in the transition from E to PE phase ( Fig. 7B-C) -was 318 transformed with plasmid plpg0279 and then treated with IPTG to induce constitutive expression. 319
In parallel, we also transformed the RR E396K mutant with plpg0279 to evaluate any additive 320 effects of loss of DGC activity and gain of Lpg0279 function. After culturing both strains to an 321 OD 600 > 3.5, we performed growth curve and pigmentation analyses. As expected, expression of 322 lpg0279 did not rescue the growth defect of the RR E396K DCG mutant strain (Fig. S3A) . However, 323 lpg0279 expression significantly shortened the lag phase of the RR E521A PDE mutant to that of 324 WT E phase cells (Fig. S3B) . Assessment of pigment production yielded similar results, with 325 lpg0279 expression reducing pigment levels in the RR E521A mutant but having no effect on the 326 RR E396K mutant cells (Fig. 8A) . Furthermore, when exposed to CDM lacking L-cysteine for 7 d, 327 both the WT and RR E521A PDE mutant strains harboring plpg0279 suffered a significant drop in 328 cell viability compared to the respective parent strains (Fig. 8B ). These data indicate that 329 lpg0279 is epistatic to the TCS genes, acting as a negative regulator. In low-nutrient conditions, 330 and in the presence or absence of an inducing signal, repression by Lpg0279 is relieved, 331 enhancing DCG activity of the RR and increasing c-di-GMP. Although the downstream effectors 332 of c-di-GMP generated by the RR remain to be identified, the activity of this TCS stimulate L. 333 pneumophila to switch from a replicative state to a more resilient cell type better equipped to 334 survive in low-nutrient environments. 335 336 DISCUSSION 337
As an intracellular pathogen, L. pneumophila has evolved multiple mechanisms to 338 survive and replicate in a wide variety of environments, ranging from freshwater protozoans and 339 human lung macrophages to nutrient-poor natural or engineered water systems. To thrive in 340 such diverse conditions, L. pneumophila responds to environmental stimuli by alternating 341 between distinct cell types. Amino acid or fatty acid starvation triggers replicating L. 342 pneumophila to transition to a highly motile and infectious transmissive form, and prolonged 343 starvation stimulates further development to the hardy MIF cell type (5, 10, 13, 47) 
. Using an in 344
vitro culture model to analyze the switch between replicative, transmissive, and resilient cell 345 types, here we identify as a regulatory component an operon designed to regulate cyclic-di-GMP 346 metabolism. This operon consists of lpg0279, which codes for a protein abundant in MIF cells 347 (6), and lpg0278-lpg0277, which encodes a two-component system (TCS) (27). Together, 348
Lpg0279 and the TCS equip L. pneumophila to respond to nutrient deprivation by differentiating 349 to a non-replicative cell type that generates pigment, accumulates PHB storage granules, and 350 maintains viability. 351
The lpg0279-77 operon is induced by the stationary phase sigma factor RpoS in response 352 to nutrient limitation (Figs. 1-4 (42), but it also possesses ferric reductase activity that contributes to 360 iron uptake (43). A second factor that increases environmental persistence of L. pneumophila is 361 poly-3-hydroxybutyrate (PHB). To generate a reserve energy source, L. pneumophila increases 362 production of PHB lipid granules at the transition to PE phase (44, 45). Formation of this energy 363 store involves multiple enzymatic steps, and L. pneumophila encodes multiple PHB biosynthesis 364 genes. The Lpg0278/Lpg0277 TCS equips L. pneumophila to respond to nutrient deprivation by 365 supporting robust PHB accumulation (Fig. 6A) ; however, additional regulators likely contribute 366 to the process, since L. pneumophila that lack the RR still generate some PHB, as judged by Nile 367
Red fluorescence ( demonstrated that phosphorylation of the RR Lpl0329 reduced its DCG activity but left PDE 386 activity unaltered (27). These biochemical experiments suggest that the TCS phosphorelay can 387 decrease the local c-di-GMP level. Perhaps these differences between the in vivo and in vitro 388 studies indicate that the enzymatic activity of RR Lpl0329 can be modulated not only through 389 phosphorylation by its cognate HK, but also by another regulatory factor that does not co-purify 390 with the HK or RR proteins. 391
One factor that does functionally interact with the TCS is Lpg0279, a protein that is 392 conserved among L. pneumophila, abundant in MIF cells (6), and encoded on the lpg0279-0277 393 mRNA (Fig. 1) . Consistent with a function in MIF cells, L. pneumophila do not require Lpg0279 394 to transition from E to PE phase in broth. However, constitutive expression of lpg0279 prevents 395 replicating WT L. pneumophila from differentiating to the PE transmissive form, as does loss of 396 TCS function (Fig. 5) . Moreover, genetic epistasis tests predict that the MIF protein Lpg0279 397 acts upstream of the TCS, repressing its activity by a mechanism not yet known (Fig. 8, S3B ). Hnox1, is genetically and functionally linked to a GGDEF-EAL protein, Lpg1057; together this 404 protein pair regulates biofilm formation (58). By analogy to these two regulators of bacterial 405 differentiation, a model that warrants testing is that Lpg0279 negatively regulates TCS 406 production of c-di-GMP in response to nitric oxide stress. 407
Considering our genetic data in the context of the current literature, we favor the 408 following working model for the signal transduction pathway encoded by lpg0279-77 (Fig. 9) . 409
When nutrients become scarce, the stationary phase sigma factor RpoS induces transcription of 410 the lpg0279-77 operon. As replicating L. pneumophila begin to transition to the PE transmissive 411 phase, the Lpg0279 protein initially suppresses TCS production of cyclic-di-GMP. Then in 412 response to additional stress, HK phosphorylates the RR thereby stimulating its DCG activity. 413
An accumulation of cellular c-di-GMP promotes further progression into PE phase, production 414 of pigment and PHB, and survival in nutrient-poor conditions. 415
This study extends the understanding of the regulatory circuit that governs the L. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 428

Bacterial strains and culture conditions 429
The bacterial strains utilized in this study are listed in Supplementary Material Table S1 . 430
Except where indicated, all L. pneumophila strains were cultured in ACES (Sigma)-buffered 431 yeast extract broth (pH = 6.9) supplemented with 0.1 mg/ml thymidine, 0.4 mg/ml L-cysteine, 432 and 0.135 mg/ml ferric nitrate (AYET) or on solid medium containing AYET supplemented with 433 15 g/L agar and 2 g/L charcoal (CYET). Chemically defined medium (CDM) was prepared as 434 previously described (38), except that ferric pyrophosphate and either L-cysteine, L-cystine, L-435 methionine or L-serine were omitted where indicated. Where necessary for plasmid maintenance, 436 media were supplemented with chloramphenicol (5 µg/ml) and/or kanamycin (10 µg/mL). All E. 437 coli strains were cultured using Luria-Bertani (LB) broth or agar, supplemented where necessary 438 with ampicillin (100 ug/ml), chloramphenicol (25 µg/ml) or kanamycin (25 µg/ml). To induce 439 gene expression from the pMMB206cam plasmid, 250µM isopropyl β-D-1-440 thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG; Gold Biotechnology) was added to growth media. 441
Bacteria from frozen stocks were struck onto CYET plates every 1-2 weeks and incubated at 442 37°C for ≥ 3 d until colonies developed. For experiments, colonies were inoculated into AYET 443
and cultured overnight at 37°C on an orbital shaker to exponential (E) phase (OD 600 < 2.5) and 444 then subcultured in AYET for a second overnight incubation until the desired growth stage: E 445 phase or post-exponential (PE) phase (OD 600 > 3.5). 446 447
Plasmids and primers 448
All plasmids and primers utilized in this study are listed in Supplementary Material Table S2 . 449 Plasmid plpg0279-gfp was constructed by amplifying the 832 bp directly 5' of the lpg0279 ORF 450 using primers EH21 and EH43, which encode BamHI and XbaI restriction sites, respectively. 451
After digestion, the fragment was then ligated into the GFP reporter plasmid pBH6119 5' of a 452 promoterless gfpmut3 gene (13, 29). Plasmids pHK/RR and plpg0279 were constructed by 453 amplifying either a 3.6 kb fragment containing lpg0278 through lpg0277 using primers EH69 454 and EH70 or a 1.2 kb fragment containing lpg0279 using primers 79OE-F and 79OE-R, which 455 each encode BamHI and HindIII restriction sites; primer 79OE-F also encodes an optimal 456 ribosome binding site (20) . Following restriction enzyme digestion, the fragments were ligated 457 into the IPTG-inducible plasmid pMMB206cam. Correct placement and orientation of the insert 458 was verified by PCR and/or DNA sequencing. 459
460
Mutant strain construction 461
The laboratory strain Lp02, a thymidine auxotroph derived from the clinical isolate 462
Philadelphia-1 (59), was utilized as the parent strain for all constructs. Deletion mutants were 463 generated by homologous recombination as previously described (60) using the primers listed in 464 Table S2 . The genes of interest along with ~700 bp of 3' and 5' flanking DNA were amplified 465 and cloned into the vector pGEM-T Easy (Promega) to create pGEMlpg0277, pGEMlpg0280, 466 and pGEMlpg0279. The kanamycin cassette from pKD4 was amplified using primers comprised 467 of the oligos PO and P2 along with ~36 bp of DNA sequence homologous to the regions 3' and 5' 468 of the each gene of interest. Following allelic exchange in the E. coli λ-red recombinase strain 469 DY330, candidate colonies were screened by PCR and transformed into E. coli host strain DH5α. 470
Point mutants RR E396K , RR E521A , and RR D87N were created using the QuikChange XLII Site-471 Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Agilent) with plasmid pGEMlpg0277 serving as a template and using 472 primers sets E396K-F/E396K-R, E521A-F/E521A-R, and D87N-F/D87N-R, respectively. The 473 recombinant alleles (lpg0277::kan, lpg0278::kan and lpg0279::kan) and point mutant alleles 474 were amplified by PCR using each relevant primer pair (77del-F/77del-R, 78del-F/78del-R or 475 79del-F/79del-R) and introduced into Lp02 by natural transformation. Where indicated in Table  476 S2, the kanamycin cassette was subsequently excised by Flp recombinase as previously 477 described (61). All mutations were confirmed by DNA sequencing. 478
Transformation with the plasmids identified in Table S1 was conducted by electroporating 479 isolated plasmid DNA (Qiagen) into 50 µl competent cells at 1.8 kV, 100 W and 25 µF using 1 480 mm cuvettes. Cells were then transferred to 950 µL AYET and incubated at 37°C for 1 h on an 481 orbital shaker before plating on selective media. Also constructed were control strains that carry 482 the corresponding pBH6119 or pMMB206cam empty vector. 483
484
RNA isolation 485
To isolate RNA for analysis, 0.5-1.0 ml of bacterial culture at OD 600 > 3.0 was collected by 486 centrifugation at 12,000 x g. The pellet was resuspended in an equal volume of TRIzol reagent 487 and then purified using the Direct-zol RNA MiniPrep kit (Zymo Research). All RNA 488 preparations were treated with DNase I Amplification Grade or Turbo DNA-free (Invitrogen), 489 and absence of genomic DNA was confirmed by PCR and gel electrophoresis. 490
End-point PCR experiments 492
To determine whether lpg0279, lpg0278, and lpg0277 are co-transcribed, 800 ng of purified 493 RNA was used as a template to generate cDNA with the iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad). 494 End-point PCR was then conducted using primer sets EH13/EH14 and EH1/EH2, which span the 495 lpg0279-lpg0278 and lpg0278-lpg0277 intragenic regions, respectively. For the end-point PCR 496 experiment examining co-transcription of lpg0280 and lpg0279, cDNA synthesis was coupled 497 with PCR amplification using 800 ng RNA, primer set EH55/56, and the SuperScript III One-498
Step RT-PCR System with Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen). For all experiments, 499 genomic DNA was used as a positive control, and reactions omitting the reverse transcriptase 500 enzyme served as a negative control. 501
502
Growth curves 503
Bacterial growth kinetics were analyzed by culturing L. pneumophila to E or PE phase as 504 indicated, then collecting 1 ml aliquots by centrifugation at 5,000 x g for 5 minutes. The pellet 505 was resuspended to an OD 600 of 0.1 in 1 ml fresh AYET supplemented with chloramphenicol and 506 ITPG, and 250 µl aliquots were dispensed into triplicate wells of a sterile 100x Honeycomb Plate 507 (Fisher Scientific). The plates were transferred to a Bioscreen C plate reader and incubated for 36 508 h at 37°C with continuous shaking, with OD 600 measurements taken at 3 h intervals. To analyze pigment production, strains were cultured as described above to PE phase and 512 then incubated at 37°C for an additional 1-3 days. Next, 0.5 ml samples were centrifuged at 513 16,000 x g for 5 min, 200 µl aliquots of each supernatant were placed in a 96-well plate, and then 514 their absorbance at OD 550 was quantified on a plate reader. To normalize pigment values to cell 515 density, each cell pellet was resuspended in PBS to its original volume, and then the OD 600 of 516 100 µl aliquots was quantified on a plate reader. All measurements were performed in duplicate. 517
518
GFP transcriptional reporter experiments 519
To analyze activity of the lpg0279-0277 promoter, strains EH224, EH97 and EH102 which 520 each harbor plasmid plpg0279-gfp were cultured overnight to E phase, and then diluted to an 521 OD 600 of 0.4-0.8 in either AYET or CDM that lacked L-cysteine, L-serine or L-methionine, as 522 indicated. The AYET and CDM bacterial suspensions were supplemented aseptically with 0.135 523 mg/ml ferric nitrate and/or 2.27 mM, 1.14 mM or 0.7 mM L-cysteine, as indicated. All cultures 524 were then further incubated at 37°C for 10-12 h on an orbital shaker. Measurements were taken 525 at 2-3 h intervals by centrifuging 800 µl aliquots, resuspending the pellet in an equal volume of 526 PBS, and quantifying fluorescence of triplicate 200 µl samples at 485 EX /528 EM on a Biotek plate 527 reader. To normalize all fluorescence readings to cell density, the OD 600 of a 1/10 dilution of 528 each cell suspension was quantified with a spectrophotometer. 529
530
PHB measurement by Nile Red staining 531
To analyze intracellular lipid (PHB) content, 4-6 ml aliquots of E phase cultures were first 532 collected by centrifugation (5 min at 5,000 x g) and the cell pellets resuspended in an equal 533 volume of CDM supplemented with thymidine (0.1 mg/ml), chloramphenicol (25 µg/ml), and 534 IPTG (250 µM), but lacking L-cysteine and L-cystine. Cultures were then incubated for 24 h at 535 37°C on an orbital shaker. PHB content was quantified for the initial E phase cultures and again 536 following the 24 h incubation using the fluorescent dye Nile Red (Invitrogen) as described (45), 537 with the following modifications. Briefly, aliquots of bacterial cultures were collected by 538 centrifugation and resuspended in an equal volume of deionized water before fixing the cells 539 with 1% (v/v) formaldehyde at room temperature for 30 min. After washing to remove the 540 formaldehyde, cell density was adjusted to OD 600 0.5 in 1 ml of deionized water, and the cells 541 were stained by adding 1 µl of a 25 mM Nile Red stock solution suspended in DMSO. The cells 542
were incubated at room temperature in the dark for 1 h, and then 200 µl aliquots were measured 543 in triplicate on a Biotek plate reader at 545 EX /600 EM . 544
545
Survival assay 546
To assess long-term survival of L. pneumophila in the absence of L-cysteine, cultures 547 prepared as for PHB measurement described above were incubated at 37°C on an orbital shaker 548 for 7 days. At the times indicated, duplicate samples were removed, serially diluted, and plated 549 to enumerate CFUs on CYET. lpg0279, the TCS-encoding genes lpg0278 and lpg0277, and the primer sets used to characterize mRNA by PCR.
736
Also shown are the genes located 5' and 3' of the lpg0279-2077 locus. Co-transcription of (B) lpg0279, lpg0278 and 737 lpg0277 and (C) lpg0280 and lpg0279 and, as a positive control, lpg0279 and lpg0278 was assessed by end-point 738 PCR assay with or without reverse transcriptase (RT) using RNA isolated from PE phase WT L. pneumophila that 739 was converted to cDNA. As a reference for the PCR product length expected for each primer pair, genomic DNA 740 (gDNA) was also used as a template. M: DNA size marker. 
779
A two-tailed Student's t-test was used to determine statistically significant differences between groups at 12 h (****, 
786
The growth kinetics of WT L. pneumophila inocula in E phase (dotted lines) or PE phase (dashed lines) was 787 compared to PE phase inocula of (A) an ΔHK mutant and its complement, (B) an ΔRR mutant and its 
829
Results shown are the means ± SE of pooled data obtained from duplicate samples in three independent experiments.
830
A two-tailed Student's t-test was used to determine statistically significant differences in pigmentation compared to 831 WT (ns: not significant; **p < 0.01; ***, p < 0.001). EV: strain harbors the pMMB206cam empty vector. 
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